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la a country whir, th oprm
pow.r i n r btwn th Krr p ror

Staff fnnatnl hla father uniform cry
ara Interaateo. amr en an j 'or reeriment. It

yearam in irarninir amethlns
tha bir who urrvd4 in raaa of oValh.
Aa4 we who faca with the ret of the
wrt4 forrs of Kaiariam dctr to
k r.wr a boat thte hair.

The Crown I'nnr U about fi JVttn. bloed atxt altm. 1Q fact, one of ht
-- knMi hi prid ,n ail und
aaolv mail wit. which ha pinch,
and ht rharartrtatrc txe la with one
f'wt thrown forward and on hand at
tha waist, elhvw out and prated
itv He well built, hi fa a mm h bet-
ter lxkina: than hie photocrapha how.
noea rather long- ad ms rjr heo
and hatrirna. rotnd of a a;reat
youf uln of manner and a bojrth
livcltn- - and Inter! in llf. htm tratta
ara Amrk.n rather than
lirrmaB. He ta a kimkI epormman and
erel at minjr aporta. I proud of his
tropbie.. but not afreid to lutrl other
aoveo id contcet them.

Oawa. Fr4aev rvpalar.
lt manner ara open and ansaclnaT- -

nd beAiauea of thl ha i verjr popular
la Gennaay. t'nlika hia fathr. on
whom a pretty woman make no m
preMioa whtvr, he i a a;ret ad-
mirer of female beauty. much mo
that whn ha la play in tennl. for ex-
ample, if there la a aoi-looi- i tna" a;irl
eatrhlnff he can hartlly keep hia eye
n the a;am.
Thta for tha ha

been the foundation for rountle ato
rtea Ilnklna bia name with that of va-- I
riua womvn in all eonntrlen and of all
lae of life: but personally. I th.rm

tbe rumoM art untru- - and that ha1
la fond hi lovrly who la not
1a th lat by his frank and
open admiration of other membera of
the fair

A brood uf t rone. aTood-Iookl-

have been born to tba Crown
KM oca a ixl Crown

Darn, fthadow In Baekgranad,
A prince ao fond of a good time, one

who Jove danclDjc and raunc. huotlns
and with a nhrred eye and

bead, misjht make, an Ideal kins;,
but the one dark shadow in tha back-grou-

ia tha Crown I'M nee" a real love
for war. m hla aeat in tha royal
bos la tha Retrhstaa h haa applauded
wiolntly anj opteotatloualy u iterance
Jooktns toward war: ha had made him-a- lf

tna head of tha war party, and
th fDilitanats look to him aa their
chi-- f.

Tba arat danrr ta that If thta war
ami tn tha t of Oermany without
tha democrat I -- at Ion of fiermany. thn
tha Crown Prine will lad tha party
of ravenae. of preparation for war. and

f tha war anda In what Oerman
can call m ur - or end In a draw
whth mparts irntan surei. then

Crown Prince and tha militarist,
crvtnar that tha military has
Wen iittf td will aeek new excuas
to enter onca mora on a war of

All path or speenlatlona turn to one
prate; f the German people continue
e avisiHv to lre the power to drive
thm nffo war In th hands of the

rown Prlnr. or th Fniprror. or the
General Staff, there will he no propct
of auth a world peara aa can Justify a

disarmament.
Moaarrb-- i PrWaH of War.

Aheolut and Km per r an--l
Crown f'rince and thlr attendant
aoite ail spoil war. They ara the

a of war. and thvy can onlv
continue to rule If tha dcaira for war
aniniati their pp..

While th Crown IV. nee has not set
himself In drct opposition to his
fj'h-- r or. at any rat, taken a part In
public arftra with the vlw either to
fone hfs father hand or take a domi-
nant part. n-- v rthiej ha haa
aUowrd no orrmn to ps wtien he
ould forours; th armr and war

part v evert if thi brought h!m Into
corfUcr with the pol-- v of the Km
p ror. and ao t hre h ve r prtod
of coolaee fB t.e Kmpervr and
tn i'rown I'rlnre. hi n.

Thus after one -- :rn In tha Flrlrhstaa;
w han to- Crown ITinca applauded
iho In favor of mriwn it waa

that he wa hanlhd to Iantaiv
At aer rate. rJunng the W tntr of
ltl3-l- t trie Crowa Trlnra and hi
famllv were at Pant St;, th headqnar-tr- e

of the rf imnl h commands, the
fa mou a PeatVe Head Huar."

fom say that It is a tradition In the
ItoheD toller a family for the Crown
IT i nee to appear lo oypo the Klne.
THa whn the Kta diea the Crown
l'r:ne enjv a eertatri popularltr In
the first yeara of rtt mle f rm those
who have been arlnt the government,
and by tha time this popularity has
waned tha new ruler 1 firm.y seated
a tha throne.

Wnaaa 0a Prtaee aa

Te Crown rrlm-e- . born In 1 - will
be J in alay next. II; milt tar educa-
tion beaan ton; before he a 19 year
old. In arcordan.- - with ltdnrtioilro
ruiom. on bta leth hirthaiav he became
an of rloer of tha t irt K.tmint of
Koot ;uards. and on thta birthday was
larroduced to the other of fir ens adlok part tn a real mental dinner. Be-- tr

thi rn t he h.id learned

Cascarets Best
Family Lixative

HimleJS to kep liver, bowels
and stomach clean, and

cost only 10 cents

Tenisht aur.! Take and
a)o th nu-es- t. aentleat hirer and

towel cleansing too eer experienced.
Caacarei wi:i liren your llrer and
ri.ea jro'ir ihirtr feet of bowels with-
out cripma. Too wake op feelinc

rand. Tour head will be elar. breath
rt.ht. foeaaa rtean. stomach awect
.t a Is cert box sow at any draotor.

HMt cathartic for children aa well aa
Taata like candy and n.T.r

i Iay work wiul jca s..p.

noujrh of arfllitary drill and ihiii to
carry hlmlf a. an offi-r- .

In ! he and hi brother Eltel en- -

aa radeu at Doen In ISchwerln.
wher 4wtv aero ubjcted to very
strict discipline. leavlna; rlo-- n
tha Crown Prlnc rale rod Bonn I'ni- -
r.raitr. and there became a member of
the "Boni!- - student corn.

I never heard that be took part In
tha corp duel. H'j faca la not auarred.
o I maalne a heir to the throne he

waa excused (ram a ciuton In Which
other corpa member are compelled by
public aentlmenh to take part.- - From
photocrapha I hae and from what
I bay beard. I bailee, that the Crown
Prlnca entered cheerfully Into the
student Ufa at tba place and lived on
term of cnlleae equality with nlr
brother of tha "Borassla" corpa. The
corp member, however, hold them
selves aloof Irom other students.

Caveraatewt A4lUtratla .ratted.
Tha Crown Prince tba Tech

Hlch School of Charlottatvbur;.
that larc buildlna; iut aero the
canal which aeparate Berlin from
Charlotteirbura;. Here ha trained some
knowledge of machinery. chemistry, etc.
In 14 h went to work la the Ministry
of tha Interior, where ha learned eome- -
thlnjT of forrrament a dm In tat ration,
how to manaca the ronatabntary and
their actlvltlea eomrtliiir quite nece- -

sary lor an absolute ruler In a country
where every cltlsen' act are noted In

'Women

the copy books of the police. ..I BT CTRIIj BROWX.
Meantime hla military activities con-- I Copmaht. WIS. by th. Pm Pub:iiin c.

ttnued. was rraduarlv- - promoted I Pubii.hed by arraaaement with lb
and finally. In 111. became "Colonel I - "r vono.
In command of the Dannie Black Hue- - it. (Special.
ara, Thi reiclment owes its black, unl- - I In Germany today there is a shortage

form and white death heads to the of miners, of railroaders, of industrial
thrift of Frlederlrl JI. who utilised I but also of carpenters, paint
th funeral handlnas at the elaborate I mechanic, plumbers. The same

anil th Urnvral all I of to maka I monotonous of shortage
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Tha white death
head and bonea which - appeared In
the funeral trappln; were used to
make ornaments for the front tha
rertmental beadaear.

J While stationed Dantit tha Prlnca tha raaervolr of industrial re- -
waa taught ajrrioult ure. ao aa to un
derstand tha naeda of tha Prussian
Junker. He even studied the method

brewing beer In tba Dantsla; brew
ery. Ills education ha been atrenuoua.
lie haa not been coddled or pot led. and

far better fitted for the battle of
life than most graduates of 'our col- -
les,

Wife la Half Kewelaau
Tba father of tha Crown Princes waa

a Grand Duke of ilecklenbur;- -
and her mother a Russian

Urand Ouchesa. In appearance the
frown Prtncea la vary attractive, her
fere rather K use tan. with an exprea
sion of rood nature and cleverness.
Althoujrh tha Crow , Prince la tall
(about five feet ten), tha Crown Prin-
ce overtop him. and on occasion
when thev appear toajether aha wears
shoes with verv low heel a and keeps
her bead bowed.

exist

The marria;e took place In ISO and
waa undoubtedly a love math. the
youne couple havlna; met In 190 and
brromlnc devotedly attached to each
other.

The one defect In the character of the
Crown Prince, aa, I have said, la hi
fondneae for war. hla regard for war
not a a horror, but aa a necessity, an
honorable and desirable state.

I have Ions; been that
when ha came to the throne the world absolute over availableuniversalmiaht he Into
conflict and that rat military prepara
lion would burden every state.

Tha Crown Prince and I often talked
oeer shootlns; In various parts of the
world, wishes to sea America, and
eepeclally to kill name In Alaska, where

heavily horned heads and enormous
bears make such magnificent trophies.
When 1 told him once how ray friend.
Paul Kainer. had killed 74 Hons In
Africa he could talk of nothing; else
at that Interview.

The Crown Trlnca haa been pictured
aa a libertine and ptllaaer. Hla face
haa been caricatured ao often that peo-
ple have the cartooned Impression of
him and believe blm to bo a sort of
monstrous Idiot.

lar Regarded aa Fwsu
On the contrary, ha Is a sport,

a clever man. a charmlna companion,
but shadow of military ambition
hanas over alU and I doubt If the effect
of his Infernal military education com-
mencing when ba was a child be
enfirelv removed.

If some dav lie learns the Idiocy of
war. If he recosnixes that tha world
has progressed and allows the people
soma share In their own government,
ha will make a splendid constitutional
ruler of Prussia and the German
empire.

Should tha German people fail to
take unto themselves the a;

power, they will, before Ion:, be dec!
mated acaln for amusement of the
Crown Prince, or, ha one put It,
"for bis fun. ,

Th favorlla son of the Kaiser I

presumed to be Prince Eitel Friedrich.
a la rue fat. healthy, good-nature- d

young man. married to the daughter of
the i;rand Duke of Oldenburg, a rather
pretty dlscontentcd-looklc- g prin-
cess. It is said of him that he has
shown not only great bravery In this
aar but real military capacity. Ridl
culnua scandals hsva circulated
about hint In Berlin, but thia la only
the usual gossip circulated about per
sons In prominent positions.

Adalbert, the sailor Prlna. Is now
married to a Herman prlnc.i. lie Is
the be--t looking of the Kaiser'a sons,
possessing all the charm and vivacity
of manners of Crown Prince, but Is
without that Prince's absurd Ideas
about tha necessity of war. Any on
of sons of the Kaiser can
give yards to any other young royalty
In Germany and win easily In capacity
for administration and tha king busi-
ness.

Certainly If the German people
on being ruled by some one and on
being occasionally dragged out to be
shot or maimed In an unnecessary war.
they oould not find more capable rulers
tbaa th Hoheaxollerns.

Aagwa MllaVwaaaeredt.
Prlne August Wllhelm Is of milder

character. He. of course, th
uniform of an officer, but haa entered
th civil servkc of the government. H
la now a landrat. or government offi
cial, and soma day will ba given charge i

of or tne pmvines or t rouii, ucn
aa Pllesla or Posen. He Is married to
his first cousin, niece of tha. Emperor,
the Princess Alexandria Victoria.
daughter of TI. Frederick Ferdinand.
Imke of Hchleewlg-Holsteln-Soude- r-

They have on eon.
a fine, healthy specimen. The Ausrust
Wtlhelms live very simply In a palace
In the Wilhelmstrasse. very, plainly
furnished. Thee sre fond of amuse-
ments, nrilns. theaters and dancing.
August Wltheim hsa nona of that desire
of war ao characteristic of tha Crown
Prlnca .

Of Prince Oscar and Joachim little
Is known. Oscar during the war mar-
ried Countess Basserwlts. who has
been a of honor la the palace. The
marriage was of course morganatic and
on marrying, the young countess waa
given the title of Countess Ruppin. Her
children will be Count and Countesa
Kuppln and cannot Intarrit In any con-
tingency the Kingdom of Prussia.

Adalbert had no resting place In
Berlin, perhape now that he Is
married a palac may ba assigned to
hlra. Kitel Frltx and hla wife occupy

Pellevue Chateau, between the
Tlergarten and Klver Spree. Hi
wifs Is childless.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Klamath Man Candidate. .

K"IAMATH FAUJ Or-- March
(Special. County Surveyor J. C Cl'g-hr- m

has announced himself aa a can
didate for on tne rieouou- -

riti ticket. Mr. Cleghoro haa held tV
office for the psst ana in
addition to hla other duties naa been
ud County atoad. auparviaojr.
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SHORTAGE OF LABOR

GREAT IN GERMAN

Same Monotonous Cry Sounds

From Every Trade, Industry
and Branch of Business.

BOYS GO EARLY TO ARMY

Mi lit atj Avthoritles Exercise Abso
lute Control Over All Available

31an power In Umpire and
Indirect! j Over

He
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ere.
irr labor

apprehensive

those three

sounda every trade, from every
Industry and from every branch of
business,. While tha. seeminrly inex
haustible feeders of the reservoir of
military reserve still continue to flow
at a normal rata, thi la not tha

at with

of

been

weara

H.

maid

year

from

serves. Juvenile labor hardly haa time
to learn It trade when it becomes of
military are and la swallowed up by
the army.

Tha mala vellppnnf of new man
power, the Influx of prisoners of war.
haa been dwindling; steadily and shows
ste;na of dry In a; up almost entirely, now
that the Russian front no longer
be tapped for man power. The Polish
labor market ha about been exhausted.

Tha bitter ffaaco of drafted civilian
Belgian labor discourairea all attempts

future to drain thia small reservoir
of available man power. The Import
tiona of neutral labor are relatively
nefrltffLble. There ara no other outside
sources of man power discoverable.

Own Capital Mas. Be Vaed.
Germany must for tha balance of tha

war draw almost exclusively on its own
capital of human material and employ
it with tha utmost economy, alwaya In
first line for war purposes. The hu
man reserves necesaary for maintain
ing- tha war Industries at their present
maximum production can be obtained
only by draining; peace-tim- e occupa-
tions, by shifting; labor from peace to
war Industrie, by recruiting; new
armies of women workers and, aa a
last emergency measure, by withdraw-
ing men from tha army.

Tha military authorities exercise an
control ail theagain hurried a

fie

the

a

tha

can

the
as"

but

the

insist

a

one

a

but

the
tha

ti.

her

can

man power In Germany, and at least
Indirectly over the supply of woman
power; and by tha efforts of the mili-
tary authorities th labor shortage la
least severely felt In the war industries.
both primary and aecondary. These
are Buffering from no real labor short-
age In tha sense that they ara unable
to keep up their present maximum pro
duction; labor shortage makes itself
acutely felt In the war Industries only
because, under Insistent military pres
sure, they will attempt to Increase their
produotion. Justifying the conclusion
that while present output of war ma-
terial under the Hlndenburg pro-
gramme can with ever increasing
strain b maintained indefinitely, the
curve of production can rise no fur
ther; that If it change it can only
falL For human material, too. a war
limit appears to have been reached.

War Material D.eblpd.
Germany's production of war ma-

terials haa been more than doubled un-
der tha filndenburg programme; an
achievement made, possible only by the
ruthless drafting of men from peace
occupations Into war industries, by the
greatly Increased employment of wo-
men and the fullest exploitation of
prisoner labor. '

'Cnder the compulsory patriotic civil-
ian auxiliary service law. all males be-

tween 16 and 60 yeara of age who ara
not doing time In the army can be con-
scripted for any job except fighting.
Under this law the labor strategy of
tha War Office haa diverted the man
power Into war industries and war oc-

cupations aa fast as they could ba
weeded out of peace Jobs without caus-
ing excessive friction or a fatal break
down og the machinery of everyday
life. Approximately 3.000.000 men have
up to January 1. 118, been drafted on
whole or part time into compulsory
civilian service or direct or indirect
military Interest to the fatherland, and
the procesa of absorption continues.
tbough at a decreasing tempo.

All men liable to compulsory civil
Ian service have been required to fill
out a registration card containing,
among othera. tne aignincant ques-
tions. "How many daya in the week and
house in the day does your present
main occupation take up on the aven- -

age . Potential conscripts for civilian
service are further required to state
the date when they entered their pres
ent employment. The gradually empty
ing reservoir of cooscrlptable man
power ncessttatea more careful scrap-
ing and dredging around the bottom,
particularly to catch those who have
succeeded ad far In evading tha civilian
service draft.

Registration Is Ires System.
The Iron system of registration,

dodging of which entails aix months'
Imprisonment or lO.OUv marks' fine.
furnishes tha military authorities a
highly classified card catalogue of all
Germany's remaining man power, en
abling ita most efficient employment
along tha fixed lines of military eco-
nomic strategy, to maintain the pro-
duction of war material at tha present
maximum.

There la no unemployment among
Gemnany'a prlsonera of war. barring
officers and those recalcitrant non-com- s,

chiefly British, who would soon-
er be daained than "volunteer" for
work, and who are treated accordingly.
Germany had on January 1, 1911. some
1. prlsonera of war. Eighty per
cent of these ara engaged in gainful
occupations; the remaining 30 per cent
Include the prisoners needed to do the
chores about the main prison camps,
th sick and convalescent, the physi-
cally unfit for work, the favored in-

tellectuals (Including college profes-
sors and artists), and those who un-
equivocally refuse to work.

rVteeaera Haft la tark.
Germany haa on tha average 1.750.-00- 0

prisoners doing useful work all
tha time. More than half are employed
tn 'agriculture, all other occupations
claiming the rest. The system is that
of tha "work kommandoa,
large or small detachmenta of prison
ers, aa required, being sent out from
the main prison camps on orders from
tha prison division of the army corps
kommando in which the camps are lo
cated. The labor detachmenta of prls-
onera may ba under tha command of a
landstrum man: more generally the
employer Is now held responsible for
them. Traveling military auditors.
generally Invalided ataff officers, con-
stantly pay surprise visits to the work
kommandoa. check up the detaila of
prisoners. Investigate their food and
working conditions and hear com-
plaints. A single army corps district
during th terming season will bava

as many as 40.000 separate working
parties of prisoners.

Prisoners are encouraged to love
work by the simple expedient of pro-
viding more and better food for them
outside than inside the main prison
camps. Prisoners doing" agricultural
work receive the same increased ra-
tions aa the favored
agrarians. Their lot compares favor-
ably with that of the German masses
in the big cities. Food and lodging
are furnished free of charge by the
agrarian employer; the military au-
thorities provide free medical treatment
and free clothing. On the other hand,
they are paid a salary of only 7 Mi cents
a day (12H cents for
officers who volunteer for agricultural
work).

"Exceptions Are English."
On the whole, tha agrarian ia mak-

ing a handsome profit on the trn sec-
tion, which In part explains agricul
ture's hunger for prisoner labor. It is
even whispered that honest German
agrarians employ prisoners when there
Is available native talent. Even at
cents a day, however, most prisoners
and thia 1 particularly true of the Ru-
ssiansprefer the relative freedom of
farming, with its not infrequent possi-
bilities of social intercourse and family
life and Its certainty of better food, to
loafing behind barbed wire. Excep-
tions are mostly English. Experience
shows that prisoners do not take the
place of native peasantry, man for
man; that unless constantly watched
they have a tendency to lie down on the
Job. at which the Russian prisoners are
even better than at fighting.

Prisoner manpower In Germany's In
dustries functions more efficiently be-
cause it is under constant supervision
of. not infrequently uniformed, foremen
and subject to at least semi-milita- ry

discipline aa In the case of most Ger
man industrial workera. For these, too,
there is much greater financial stimulus
han In the case of prisoner farm handa
Prisoners engaged in industries, busi
nesses, trades and all other occupa
tions than farming must be paid the
same wage scale holding good for free
German labor. Tet in the majority, of
cases the productive efficiency of this
class of prisoner labor, too. is below
that of free labor; to which must be

dded aa a negative factor the occa
sional practice of sabotaging. Never
theless, the short-hande- d German In
dustries have an Insatiable appetite for
prisoner labor which the army in the
present state of the war cannot begin
to supply in the numbers required. As

General once said to
me on the east front: "Those good days
have gone by when we never thought
of taking less than 100.000 Russian pris
oners.- -

Drafting Belgian, a Failure.
The large scale experiment of draft- -

ng Belgian civilians to Germany
proved a complete failure, even from
the production point of view; a source
of infinite labor troubles to employer

nd dangers to plants, with a minimum
yield of productive work. The bulk of
the Belgian evacuee have unostenta
tiously been shipped her, and it is ex
tremely douDtrui whether there are
more than 30.000 civilian Belgians still
working in German industries today.

A factor of real importance, however,
the Polish manpower in Germany.

The number of Polish workers undoubt- -
dly amounts to several hundred thou

sands. Their status is somewhere be--
ween that of German war industry

workers and prisoners of war. Their
freedom of movement Is closely circum-
scribed. They cannot go borne to Po-
land without a military pass, of course.

hich is rarely given today, even to
neutrals, much less to useful Polish
aborers. They are under military su

pervision; they cannot quit work, ex
cept for medical reasons, nor change

mployment without the express per
mission of the authorities.

Large Wagee Offered Neutrals
Lured by th large wages paid to

skilled labor In Germany today, there
an infiltration of neutral labor, lat

terly increasing in particular from ren-mar- k,

with Switzerland, Holland. Bel- -
glum also represented, but as yet neu
ral Immigration haa not reached a

sufficient volume to be an important
factor in supplying Germany's stripped

bor market. Lven more negligible Is
the small number of laborers supplied
by Germany's allies.

Woman power has been the salvation
Germany s war Industries, pulling

through the Hindenburg programme
Particularly significant has been the
startlingly increasing employment of

omen in the heavy and heaviest ln- -
ustries. In coal mining, in the iron
nd steel works, while women virtually
onopolize the shell turning gsme in

Germany today. Millions of women of
II classes have enlisted as volunteers

the war industrial army, or. as in
e esse of the professional prostitute.

ave been conscripted Into it: and
hile the compulsory auxiliary service
w has not been extended to
omen as yet. a woman a division of

war office, with thousands of pa
triotic branch offices, is systematically
recruiting the nation's still unemployed
woman power. The highest military
authorities today look upon the women
of Germany as the last line of labor re-
serves.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Stereoscopic y apparatus haa
been invented by an electrician to give
surgeons instantaneous perspective
views of objects imbedded in hnman
flesh.
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A CAMPAIGN TO MAKE OUR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

STRONG AND EFFICIENT

Evidence Here Presented Shows That Many Physical Dis-

abilities Could Be Prevented by Keeping the Blood
Built Up and the Nerves Fully Nourished

Many of the physical disabilities that
were revealed by the medical examina
tions made under the army draft law
could have been avoided carelessness
in neaiin matters naa oecu wrreticu,
if thin blood had been built up to re
store weakened muscles and revitalize
wasted nerves.

Everyone cannot have perfect health
but unless you have an organic disease
it is generally possible to improve your
physical condition by attention to the
rules of health, the first of which Is to
keep the blood built up. So great Is
the necessity of keeping the blood rich
and red. that it Is also of the greatest
Importance that we know how to recog
nise the thinning of the blood which
leads to dangers of many kinds;

Far Weak. IVervona Children.
Close confinement in school during

the past Winter, overstudy perhaps, an
attack of tha grip or tonsllitis. some
one of these things Is doubtless re-
sponsible for the condition of the child
who shows a decline in health now

What are the symptoms? Pallor and
languor, a fickle appetite, dark rings
under the eyes, bronchial colds. Very
often the best efforts of the family
physician fail in such cases and the
condition of the child causes the most
Intense anxiety. Cod-liv- er oil, so often
prescribed, generally falls because the
weak stomach la unable to digest fata.

Try this treatment. Before break
fasc each morning give the child the
juice of half an orange. After the noon
meal give one of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Keep this np for a few days
then give one of the pills after the
evening meal also. Weigh the child
before beginning the treatment and
again after two weeks. An increase in
weight of from two to five pounds will
show you that you are on the right
track at lant.

St. Vitus' dance is a disease easier
to prevent than to cure. Nervous chil
dren should therefore be carefully
watched for symptoms of the approach
of this disorder.

In the early stages a good tonic for
the blood and nerves will go far toward
preventing the development of the dis
ease. But the tonic must be free from
alcohol and opiates for these make the
nervous condition much worse. When
your child appeara listless, prefers to
ait and read rather than go out and
play and requires altogether too much
time to get his or her lessons, give a
course of treatment with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.

After Effects f the Grip.
The danger from grip Is seldom over

when the characteristic symptoms, the
fever, the catarrh, the headache and
the depression of spirits pass away.
The grip leaves behind it weakened

. W. W MAKE THREATS

SEDITIOUS UTTERANCES FOTJNXt

IN RECENT CORRESPONDENCE,

Lumber and Legging Camp tn Ida
Will Be Closed, Writer Boaata,

If Kelson. Is

SPOKANE, Wash.. March 23. (Spe
cial.) "The lumber barons are going I

to try to railroad Fellow-Work- er Nel-

son, but If they do railroad him they
will not run a lumber camp or a log
ging camp in Idaho thia year."

This and six other seditious and
threatening utterances are contained In
a bunch of I. W. W. correspondence
that has fallen Into the hands of Fed
eral officials.

"We have got the lumber barons up
in the air. Just as we had them last I

year, and they will find that they can
not break up the one big union," says I

another. -

Couvlctr.

The letters, most of which have been
written since the trouble at St. Maries,
make reference to the trouble there I

and refer to the Sand Point Guards
and citizens of the town a hirelings
of the lumber barons. Reference is
msde to the wonderful success of thai
workers of Russia, who have, accord
ing to the writer, thrown off their I

yoke and placed the master class where I

they belong.
This particular writer al.o makes

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
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vital powers, thin blood, impaired di
gestion and over-sensiti- nerves a
condition that makes the system an
easy prey to pneumonia, bronchitis,
rheumatism, nervous prostration and
even consumption.

Such a condition is described by Mrs.
Jennie Cruikshank, of No. 517 North
Barclay street, Waterloo, Iowa. She
says:

"The grip left me without any vital
ity whatever. I was weak, had no am
bition and waa generally run-dow- n. I
had no color at all and was wasted
away to a mere shadow of my former
self. I waa reduced in weight from
135 to 104 pounds. My Hps were pur-
ple. I had severe pains over my eyes
and in my left side. My appetite was
poor and I was frequently confined to
bed for two or three days or more.

I was treated by doctors but
little benefit. They said that

my blood was impoverished and my
friends thought I was going into con
sumption. I had been sick for six
years when I finally decided to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. I- - found them
to be a good blood builder and after
thorough trial I regained my normal
weight and health. It gives me great
pleasure to recommend Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills."

A Toaie For the Nerves.
There Is no tonic for the nerves that

is not a tonic for every other part of
the body. There is no form of debility
that does not rob the nerves of nour
isftment. The remedy therefore for
nervous breakdown is a tonic that will
build up the general health, revitalize
the blood and enable it to carry to the
nerves the elements that they need.

Read the experience of Mrs. Fred A.
Hampson, of Pleasantvllle, Ohio. She
says:

For two years I suffered from nerv
ous debility. I was treated by a physl
cian but did not get as strong as I
thought I should, had no ambition, lost
tn flesh and was very weak. I had
no appetite, my complexion was sal-
low and I was irritable and miserable
all the time. I had severe pains in the
back of my neck, like something press-
ing against it, and when these attacks
came on I would have to lie down. A
neighbor urged me to try Dr. "Williams'
Pink Pills and I did so.

"I experienced relief after taking the
first box and tok about six boxes in
all. I ara now enjoying the best of
health. I never have a headache now
nor any nervous spells."

Caused by Lack of Blood.
The symptoms described in the fol

lowing statement are so common to-

day that the means by which relief was
secured deserve the careful attention
of every thoughtful man and woman.

Mrs. B. O. Goodwin, of No. 391 Elm

the assertion that the time is not far
distant in the United States when th
workers will do the same.

The correspondence is now in th
hands of Immigration Inspector Rich-
ardson, who will make a searching ex

"I know something
that wIdearyour skin'

"When my complexion was
red, rough and pimply, I was so
ashamed that I never had any
fun. I imagined that people
avoided me perhaps they did
But the regular use of Resinol
Soap with a little Resinol Oint-
ment just at first has given me
back my clear, healthy skin. I
with you'd try it!"

Small Pill
Small
email Pric

- - - .

When yoTfre fifty-- , body
to creak a little at the hineres. Motion
Is more slow and deliberate. lsot so
vouna- - 1 used to te is a frequent
and unwelcome thouarht. Certain bodily
functions upon wnicn arooa neaitn
irood sDirita much decent! are im
paired. Tb weak spot is generally the

UnDleasant symotoms show
Painful annoyina; com

plications otner arise, inis
Is true with elderly people.
If you only how. this trouble can
be obviated.

For ZOO years MEDAL
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the

and pain to advancing
It Is a standard, old-ti- home

and needs no It
now put up In odorless, tasteless

are and la

street, Gardner, Mass waa suffering
with anemia lack of blood. She says:

"I lost color and strength and be-
came so that my husBand had to
help me around. Very I would
get dizzy and seem to aee floating
specks before my I waka
up through the night and be so numb,
all over that it seemed my blood would
never start circulating, again. My
hands and feet actually pain
when the circulation began. This
numbness would last for an hour. My
digestion was poor and I couldn't
breathe well.

"My treated me for anemia
but I finally stopped taking his medi-
cine. I heard of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and felt some better after I had
taken them only a time. I grad-
ually grew better and got so that I
didn't need medicine any mere. My
health is good now and I have had no
aerious sickness since. 1 gained ia
weight also.",

Let Dr. W illiams' Pink Pllla Guard
Your Home.

Pure blood is the force that guards
the body against the disease germs
that are in the air we breathe, in the
food we eat, in the water we drink.
There is a constant battle between
these disease germs and the red cor-
puscles that swarm in healthy blood.
That is why so many people exposed
to disease do not contract it. Those
whose blood is weak and therefor
lacking in defensive power are most
liable to infection. Everybody may
observe that healthy

are less liable to attacks of cold
and the grip than are pale bloodless
people.

To build up the blood thre is on
remedy that has been a household
word for a generation, Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. They tone
up the entire system, make the blood
rich and red, strengthen the nerves,
increase the appetite, put color in the
cheeks lips and drive away
unnatural tired feeling. Plenty of sun-
light, good wholesome food and fresit
air will do the rest.

No Increase In Price.
There has been no increase in the

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They
are sold by your own druggist or will
be sent direct by mail, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 50 cents per box, six
boxes for 12.50, by the Dr. William
Medicine Co.. N. Y.

Building Lp the is a booklet.
full of information. So is the
pamphlet on "The Home Treatment of
Nervous Disorders." They are sent fra
on request. Adv.

amination of the authors,
whom bear foreign names.

Bombay averages more than 72 Inches;
of rain a year and gets most of it with-
in four or months.

siSol..
Kctinel Ointment and Resinol Soap alto clear

away dan draff and keep the hair healthy and
attractive. For trial free, write to Dept. UR,
Kesiool. Baltimore, Md.

jamas'
f MlVER

Carter's Little Liver Pills
For Constipation

A regetable that always gives prompt relief in consti-
pation. Banishes that tired feeling altogether and puts yoa
right over-nigh- t, stimulates the liver gently, but quickly restor-
ing it to full and healthy action, and the stomach and bowels
to their natural functions. life worth living.
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A WEAK BODY
ant to take than th oil In bottles.

Each capsule contains about one do
of five drops. Take them just like you
would any pill, with a small swallow of
water. They soak into the system and
throw off the poisons which are mak-
ing you old before your time. They will
quickly relieve those stiffened joints,
that backache, rheumatism, lumbaao,
sciatica, (rail-stone- s. srravel. "brick-dust- ,"

etc. They are an effective rem-ed- v
for all diseases of the bladder,

kidney, liver, stomach and allied
Go to your rtrusrsrlst today and jcet a

box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-sule- s.

Money refunded if they do not
help you. Three sies. GOLD MEDAL
are the pure, original imported Haara
iem Oil Capsule. Aoceet & auhsLa
tutas. Ad.


